
AMUSEMENTS.

Thb New American Thratbh, which has been
newly fitted up, will he opened for the tall and
winter seasons evcnlnar, as a first-la-

ss temple of popular entertainment. The
objectionable features that heretofore prevented
the attendance of ladies aud eentloraen ot our
beat circles have been removed, and Mr. Earn- -
tVaw It n Inanna la rlafnttninn iinA atrnttr '
cuaW iuc .D3.oi uuuou i j i v j
proper means to make the "American" a popu.
far establish merit. evening tbe
Rivals, and the Wandering Minstrel will be pre-
sented.

Ma. Rodkrts concludes his oncraecmr-n- t on
Saturday eveninu, at the Walnut Street Tneatre.
lo-nleh- t, for bis benefit, he prcmits himself in
his fliie rofe of "Sir Edward Moi timer." in the
claric tragedy of the Iron Chest. The lirigands
of the Pyrenees concludes the performance. Mr.
Roberts sustains the principal part. On Mootlay
evenlnp, the famous liuislay Family rivals of
the Ravels will betjn an eneaaement. Tho
performances of this noted troupe have been
yery successful in New York and Boston.

At thb CnesNCT, he new and successful play
of Baccarat will be given t, and to mor-
row afternoon and evcu'Dg.

Musical Festival. On Thursday, Auuust 23,
there will be piven at Enel&Wolt Farm, a
Festival of Vocul and Instrumental MuHio, which,
from all tht we can learn, will bo well worth
attending. It will afford our citizens an oppor-
tunity ot becoming acquainted with the hiarlier
crder of Oeinian feslivals, as well as bearing
some good music. Upon the proeramme, which
will bo cameout;by the with two
other societies and a lull orchestra, we find:

1. Fest Overture.
3. Sonc, Friends and Brothers.
8. What Ih the beiman's Fatherland?
4. Hymn, Give thanks fur all to God on High.
6. Star Spanieled banner.
Mr. Gaertner, under whose direction the

Festival will be triven, has taken especial inte-
rest in elcvatinfr the character ol German Sintr-ins- r

Scciet'es. For the San$rerbund ho has not
only pained the first prizes of the New York and
Providence MuMcal Conventions, but has,
throueh the influence he has exerted din-ins-? the
years he has had it in charge, raised it to a posi-
tion mob. as no society ot the kind has ever
enjoyed here.

CITY INTELLIGENCE.
For Additional City Intelligence see Third Page.

Scenes at the Continental. Last
evening was a very utirring time at our princi-
pal hotels. At tho Continental there was one
constant stream ot incomers and outgoers, and
a preat amount of humor, pleasantry, iun,
frolic, ana fihtine. As is usual when a crowd
gathers together during a political campaian,
there are always some ambitious speakers who
wish to intlict themselves on the assembled
inatcs. lint iui'eina Irom the actions of those
assembled lust night in the vicinity of the Con-
tinental and Girard hotels, no one lelt in the
humor to listen to a harangue. Whfn any one
would attempt it, he would be shut down In
short mere. There was an immense quantity
of bad whisky drunk and bud jokes ana some
bad heaas cracked. All throueh the crowd
were scattered the stalwart forms of our guar-
dians of the peace, who kept a watchful eye over
the assemblage, and on tue least appearance of
an incipient row would nip It In tho bud. Inside
there was a lively assemblage of intoKieated
politicians and others ot a kindred family.

At one time a drunken Senator from the West-
ern part of our country stood up and endeavored
to address the crowd In front of the hoM on
Chesnut street. They laughed and shouted,
cheered, and made such a racket that be could
not be heard, and shut bim up. He got angry,
and told them that he thought they were a pack
of coward, and that if he had a bowie-knit- e he
could scatter the whole of them like chart' before
the wind. Another, made furious by whisky,
was making some very insulting remarks, when
he was chased some distance by an excited
crowd. Seeing himself bard pushed he drew a
revolver, and menaced the crowd with it, but
did not shoot. It had the desired effect, and
they gave him elbow room.

The fun waa kept up until a late hour. About
half-pas- t eleven o'clock a number of young
men filed past the Continental, cheering for
Geary and others. They stopped on the corner
of Ninth and Chesnut streets, and continued
their jells, making the night hideous, until the
police scattered them, and gave imperative
orders to all good citizens to keep moving on.
There were a number of thieves about, and tho
sharp eye of the Chief of the Detectives was on
them.

This morning is like the day after the fair.
The actors ot yesterday and last night's drama
are getting up with aching heads and swimming
eyes alter their spree. Most all the dele-
gates are gone to their homes, and things wear
a deserted appearance around our hotels. The
Convention is a thing of the past. The grand
attack has come and gone. It Is very hard to
realize that the gieat agency has passed by so
quietly, and lett so little to remind us of its
presence. What will be the next excitement?

COMPLIMRNTABT TO THE POLICE. His
Honor the Mayor made a very neat and pithy
address to the heads of the Police Departments
and the Lieutenants. He congratulated them
on the ellicient manner in which they had pro
tected the persons and property of our citizens
and the strangers who were in our city, and on
the admirable manner in which his instructions
had been carried out in letter and spirit. He
spoke in feeling terms of his admiration for
their good management, and begged them to
assure the officers of the whole force of his sense
of obligation tor their strict attention to their
dunes, ne ten proua ot mem, ana t nuaaei-phi- a

has cause to be proud of its Police De-

partment.
A Stabbing case Supposed Homicide.
Last evening, about 6j o'clock, Charles Stinson,

aced twentv-on- e years, residing at No. 209 Wil
liamson btreet, was stabbed in the left breast
by a boy named Francis James. James was
arrested by Officer Sheer, and committed by
Alderman Lutz to await the result of the injury.
At the hearing James did not deny stabbing
Btinson, but saia tnat ne aia u in e.

Btinson is older and much larger than he, and
was beatinir him: and not being able to escape.
he (James) took his penknite and "stuck It into
him." The wouna is ot a very serious cnarac-ter-,

and it is leared may prove fatal.

A Vvtxk at trie firm IIonsE. To-m- or

row evening will be a grand time at Atlantic
City. As the season approaches its height, the
hotels are striving to outdo themselves in the
inducements they present to the visitors from

TVia runrl linn at thp. Hlirf HOUBC.

Atlantic City, evening, bids fair to be
the grandest affair of the kind of the season.
TV.o Mnr Hniiu in an wall known, that it is
o.,tiFMlD Hiinorprrvo-utoT- to sneak in its nralse. It
peaks lor itself. We advise all who can get

away to go and eniov themselves.

Using Thbeatkxing Language.
Charles McAllister, a cowardly lellow, has been
lor some lime squinting in me uru ui iun.
Conard, an aeed and very respectable old lady,

i j . n ViiAan lnnA qiiH RulrrA u Vp 1 1 -vu uuviiv-- 'realUlllKm i ... . IVn.il M A lllafov liuurl 1Y1 t ha humi weiivv-""- 1 ' ' " j i .uw
and had a companion with him, a woman of
bad repute. He was in the habit of abusing an
attendant of Mrs. Conard's, and a few days ago
. i . J 1 i V nn flAmlhlillnt KatnnmaHaxnreaienca uri uici vuwminui, igiuk ujcuvJ i .j Jl.u I. tono k.ll k.. il.i.HO was arTrSTcU, nuu uciu iu .pow van vj amw
man itamsqaie.

t . r Virr TniTV..Tnhn TT. Ttnuoll
residing in the neighborhood of Third and But-

tonwood, is a married man, but he and his wife
dont have an affinity. Consequently John

Ilia vite, concluding that a bad husband 1s

4. iVan wnnA .1l V ti1 him ft rrocfrrl anil

hi 1 1 Vilo mnm a n A wirtf hftvtnfV muftAXOlttUU VU ID U1U1U1U((, BUU H U1BUC
many friends durlnpr hia ooiourn In this city, he
Vafl permitUd to goto jail indt'taultof $000 ball

Evkbt Clerk Bbould read
f t 1,' J IJ 1 1. , 4

j01nmvrvwi nu nvc VW7 t'K.
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Finr. This morning, about ten o'clock, a
fire broke out in the establishment of Messrs.
Ittillock A Smith, at tho southwest corner of
Twenty-thir- d and Master strecU. It Is used as a
mnntilactory of patent roofing.

The Are was the result of accident, occurring
from the breaking out of a leak in a still. The
building has been on fire several times within
the past year, and contained a great quantity of
indiimmable material.

Th3 entire building was destroyed. There
was no insurance on either stock or building.
The lost amounts to about $20()C.

The man Injured, Lewi Langer, was d

in the scale manufactory ot Henry Tru-inner- ,

about a square from the building destroyed.
Tic was standing at the front door of the
burning tnllding when tho fire reached a carboy
ol benzole, which exploded, and tho tianes
reached aud covered him, burning his clothes
off and burning his face aud hauds. He was
not In firemen's equipments, though supposed 'o
belong to the United States Hose Company, He
was removed to a drug store near by and sub-
sequently to his home, in a very critical con-
dition.

Run Oveh and Killed. James JazgTs,
an old man about (15 years of ae, was run over
on the (iermantown and Norristown Uailroad, a
phort distance above Church laue, about 12
o'clock la't night. Tbe train was the 11 '30 P.
M. from the depot, Ninth and Green. J aggers
was drunk at the time, and lay across the rail.
Th- - wheels ran across his abdomen, and his
death must have bt-c- instantaneous. His re-
mains wero taken to his borne at Norrislown.
He leaves a family. The Coroner has been
summoned to hold an Inquest.

Cabkyino Concealed Deadly Wea-
pons. George 8. Blum was arrested yesterday
morning, in Oxford street, while acting in a
very outrageous manner, under the influence of
baa spirits. He threatened tho passers-b- with
diro destruction, and to make rooi his threats,
cxhibitea a loaded revolver. He was captured,
however, and put iu "durance vile." This morn-
ing be whs brought before Alderman Holme,
who held him in the sum ot $151)0 to appear at
court.

A Mid-da- y Sebknade. The Hon. Jos.
II. Flanagan, the Chairman of the National
Union Central Committee aud eJitor of the
Daihj A'ews was tendered a delightful serenade
by the National Brass Band. A serenade in the
middle of the day is quite an unusual occur-
rence, and of course attracted quite a concourse
in the immediate neighborhood. A serenade
was also tendered to K. W. C. (Jreenc, editor of
the tsunday Transeript

Bask Ball Match. A match between
the iirft and second nines ot the Municipal Base
Ball Club, was played on the grounds of
the Humilton Base Ball Club yesterday after-
noon, and resulted in a score of 46 to 29. in
fuvorot the first nine. The playing Was quie
spirited. This Club iscomposed of the members
of the police cf the Sixteenth District, aud had
only been lately organized.

Professional TniEvus. John Rutter
and John Albright, better known under his alias
ot John Brown, wero arrested yesterday after-
noon whilst prowling around in the neighbor
hood of Second aud Green streets, watching for
a chance to make a lilt. They were arrested
and taken betorc Alderman Toland. who com
mitted them in delimit of $1000 bail.

Sligbt Fire. -- There was an alarm of
fire this morning about 10 o'clock, which
Droved to be the burning of the roof of a com
position roofing manufactory, Twenty-thir- d and
Master streets.

Rosa Bonheub's Visit.
Thougu gilted Kosa asks no more

Than to view a buffalo.
She auroly must, upon our shore,

bee "the elephant," you know.
The prainos are quite ''fiat" a sight,

And must interest her loss
'than ail ttioBe ehoertul onanges bright

Our city's streets express ;

Nor are wild Indians bo polite
As cents in the J owor's dresa.

Men's, Youths', and Boys' Clothing.

No. 618 Market Street,
Bkkmktt & Co.

Many have wondkbbd why, In this enlightened
century, when every science has advanced to almost
pcrivction.semo ono, aotuated by a desire to promote
the health and woliaro of his follow-boing- s, has not
given to the world a medicine which will prove eff-

icacious in the cure ot those most pain lul diseases,
viz: Diarihoea, Dysentery, etc. To such wo would
say that at last a remedy has been found in DR.
MARSDEN'S CARMINATIVE SYS VP. It only
requires a trial to prove Its unlimited success. Depot,
A'o. 487 Broadway', Iteto York. For sale by Johnston,
Holloway If Cowden, Wholesale Aijents, JVo. 23 N. Sixth
street, Philadelphia, and by all druggists.

Am Oid Public Favorite. Our citizens and
strangers now here note the tasteful rooms of tho
Elliptic Sewing- Maobine Company, at No. 923 Ches
nut Btreet. This Machine is an old favorite here,
and we are pleased to know that this gem has found
an appropriate setting; with the present improve-
ments none is more worthy.

Peteb Cooper, George Peabody, and Matthew
Vasear, aro justly placed high on tbe world's Roll of
Honor, on account of their munlQoent contributions
to the public good. The name of Dr. Marsden should
be inserted on tho same roll, for the introduction of
his VEGETABLE SANATIVE PILLS, which
have saved many of his fellow-oiiizen- s from long and
weary days and nights of sickness. Depot, No. 437

Broadway, New York. For sale by Johnston, Hollo- -

way Cvtcden, Wholesale Agents, No. 23 N. Sixth
street, Philadelphia, and by all druggists.

AsoT&BB Lion Coming! or rather a lioness, in
the person of Emma, Queen of the Sandwich
Isianus itoomi nave aireaay Deen eiiganea nine
Continental Hotel, which has held so mauy of the
Lions ot tho Iay, inoluoiEg the celebrated Clothing
House of Charles Stokes & Co., located under tue
Continental.

"Needles' Camphor Tboches," known to be a
rellaDleaud prompt cure lor Choleraio Symptoms,
Diarrhcea, Dysentery, etc. For sale by Druggists,
and the maker. C 11. Needles, Twelftb. and Kaos
streetM. Every one should keop tbom at han.l. 60o.
per box.

Grovkr & Baker's Highest Premium Klastio
Stitch Sewing Machines tor family use, No 730
Chtunul street.

Improved Lock-Stitc- h Machines for Tailors
and JlanuWcturera. Grover & Baker Sewing Ma-
chine Company, No. 730 Chesnut street.

Compound Interest Notes. 7 0 and 0

wanted. Ue Haven & Brother, No. 40 S. Ttiird St.

Supekiob Styles f Ready-mad- e Clothing.
Superior Styles o Ready-mad- e Clotuiko.

Wanamakbr & Bbown,
Popular Clotuino House,

Oak Hall,
Poutheant corner Sixth and Maukkt Streets.

MA11RIED.
CHAPEN COX. On th l'lih lnaj.nt the nMldnnnA

ot the bride's lather, Buutmgton. Luzerne county. Pa.,
by the KevB. Sheerer, Mr. JAM Kb K. cUAPKM to
Hiss aitti am a. nun. v,ua, loruiorly or Philadelphia.

M'HN ABK-L-OK1M On ill ft 14th Inat.itit hv Uav.
lr. Monu, A. SCUAABEL to MUs F. A. UUIMil, DotU
01 win cuy.

DIKD.
CAT HKRWOOD. A t Uetinantown , on the morninu of

the Uth Instai t, ilm KLLfcN C. OA IH f UWOOO, wile
01 a nurew j. rimem wu, auu youngest auugalet of the

KAL'VKR. On the 14th Instant. CAKPRr rinvvn
In the thttx year ol his age, son of aud the late Cas-
ter KAuver.

rue reiaiivvs ino ineuus i ui inuiur, tue members or
JHouDt Aioriau Louge, o. l a. i in., auuot JeUerson
Lode. No. U,l O. oi O. are reapecUully livlied to
attend Ma tuneral. from tbe residenoe ol his mother N.

corner 01 miiu aua rarrisn sireew on nuiinay arter.
noon at x o cioua. to iirocetu to uou a euowa ueuietery.

PKERH. On the 10th Instant. Mrs. CATHARINE c.

PttK.
iierreiauveaan4 menaa are reaoectiuiiy raciaested to

attend the funeral. Hoot her late reeiitoaoe, So. 1001
vme a woooay ueii. wui luitUnt, nt lo'cioek
P. U.

POCKET BILLIES, WATCHMEN'S
an axor'mont ol llruss, I'latnil, anil Iran

Door 1 OiU ana ( bain raataulngs forsala t
HUMAN A xtl AW.

No. BW fElBhtThlrty-flTe- ) If A KK.ET 8t.. below Ninth.
"I TRICK'S PATENT NEWSPAPER," FILES, BYJ' ulilch one or a hnnd'eil papers may be tecnrolr
kept teadj for reference. For sale br

TKUMAK tt SHAW.
Ne. MA (Eight ThlrtT-flr- el MA BUM' Ht., Iw.pir ninth.

rpHE PATENT CORN GRATER OPENS THBJ bull oi tbe praln, and then acrnpna out all the
pulp, eavln the indlueiuihla rklna attaoicd to the
coli. For pudOliiiiR. one, fritter, etc., madn of omen
corn, or tor clilorly pron who cannot mns Icate tholr
boiled roin, they will prove theiraetves dealraUe
housekeeping utensil. Sold bv

TKUMAW BHAW.
No. 85 (Right Thlrty-flve- ) MAKlv KT lit., below Xlnh.

INSURANCE COMPANIES

JNSUR E YOUR LI F K

IS TOUR OWN HOME COHPAXY,
THE

AMERICAN,
OF PHILADELPHIA,

S.K. Corner Fourth nn'l Walnut Sts.
Inonrrrn hi thli Company have the additional guaran-

tee of the CAPITAL STOCK. ALL PAID til IN Cash,
which, together with CASH AHSKTrt now on hand,
amount to over

8i,roo,ooo.
Its TRUSTEES are n cluzoni in our midst,

entitling It to more consideration than those whose
managers reside in distant cities.

Alexander Whlllilln, William J. Iloward.
J. 1 daar Thomson, Saniuoi T. Isodluo,
leorne Mugent, John Alk.ninn,

Urn Janus Pollock, Henry K. llennoit,
Albert '. lfoborta, Hon Josojli AHiaon,
P. H. Mingle, Isaac Uazlehnrst.
1. M. Whlildin,

ALEXANDER WHILLDIS, President.
6E0IiQE M'UENT, Vice PresldeDt.

JOBN C 8IMS, Actuary.

JOHN' H. WILSON. Secretary and Treasurer. 7 7

FURNITURE, ETC.

"JO HOUSEKEEPERS.
I have a large stock ol erery variety or

FU11NITUIIK
Which I wilt aell at reduced prices, consisting of

PLAIN AS1) MARULK TOP COTlAB bUITS
WALNUT CRAMlitR BUITA.
PARLOR hUllh IN VEl.VBt' I LF6H.
PARLOR BI H8 IN HUH CLOTH.
PARLOR el llS IN HKPs.
Sideboards, Fxtenslon Tables, Wardrobe, Bookcases,

Muttrciisea, Lounges, etc etc
P. 1'. (UISTINE,

8 IS N. E. corner 8l.CO.ND and RACK streets.

JpUIlJIT UllE HE DUG ED
TWENTY-FIV- E PWli CENT.

Daring the Summer Season, we will sell irom our Im
mense Stock oi

FIRST-CLAS- S FURNITURE,
AT A REDUCTION OF TWENTY-FIV- E PERCENT.
OFF REGULAR PRICES.

GOULD & CO..
K. E. corner NINTH and MARKET Streets,

And also at tbe New Establishment,
3 10 So Ao. 37 and 39 North SECOND Strce

ESTABLISHED 179 5.

A. S. ROBINSON,
French riatc Loolilng-dilasse- s,

ENGRAVINGS PAINTINGS, DRAWINGS ETC

Manufacturer of all binds of

Loolcing-Glas- e, Portrait, and Pic
tnre Frames to Order.

No. 910 CHESNUT STREET,
THIRD DOOB ABOVE THE CONTINENTAL,

PHILADELPHIA. 8 15

LOST.

LOST. CERTIFICATE No. 119, FOR ONE
of the Capital Stock of tne PENNSYLVA

NIA ACADEMY OIT MNE Alt 1.
A Ino. C'eruncate No. 746. dated July 8. 1W2. for two

shaies of the Capital StucK of the FAIRMOUNT AND
AMtCH STREEl CITY PA BHEMtitK RAILWAY
COMPANY. Both In the name of WILLIAM WHIT-
NEY. Application will be duly mide for new certifi-
cates. 7 27 Ht

VISITING AND WEDDINQ CARDS,
WRITTEN, ENGRAVED, AND PRINTED.

The Latest London and Paris Styles.
1H1TIALB. MONOGRAMS. CRESTS. ARMS, ETC.,

bTAAlPED ON PAPER AND ESVELOPE8,
IN COLORS, GRATIS.

The Finest English, French, and Ameri-
can Paper and Envelopes.

MONOGRAMS, ARMS, CRESTS, Designed and En-
graved.

WRITING DESKS, TRAVELLING CASES, PORT-
FOLIOS, POCKET-BOOK- ", KNIVES, BACKGAM-
MON BOARDS, and a very large stock ot

FINE STATIONERY.
R. HOSKINS & CO ,

STATIONERS AND CARD ENGRAVERS,

28 6mrp No. 913 ARCH Street

TO THE COWEXTIW,

And Sojourners in our City.
We call special attention of the sojourners In our cltr

to the
F1SE WATCH AND SILVEKWARE

KSTA11I.ISHMENT OK
W. W. OASSIDY,

No. 14 SoutH SECOND Street,
Who has on band one of the finest aanortmenta of Jew-e.i- y,

etc. of any in the city. A Hplendld assortment ot
SILVERWARE ALW A Ya ON 1IAN U. Remember

W. W. CASSIDY.
8 IBS No. 13 South SECOND 8treet.

fftyfl THE WEBER PIANO FORTE

Ii everywhere acknowledged the

BEST PIANO MADE.
It la used by the Conservatory of Music In New York,

and la endorsed b? the leading artists and the principal
Journal! of tbe country.

WARE ROOMS,

No. 429 BRuOME Street,
8 18 6t NEW YORK,

JTOIt JiECEIVEll OF TAXES

F. T. WALTON,
Til UtTKENTH WARD,

Suli.iect to the Union Republican Convention. C8 la lit

J. L. CAPEN. PHRENOLOGIST. SUC- -
.etysor to KOW I.ER.WELLS ACO. Kzamlnat'oni,
'wlih needed advice and written or verbal descrip-
tions ot chaiacter, made daily Books and Pe-
riodical! on fhrenoloifV. l'h vsloluuv. aud 11 r- -

Klene, at the Office, No. V4 H l KN1H bt 8 16 4Up 4

I TTAERIRON'S PAKIAN WHITK. FOR THB
X ccuiplexion. elves tbe rich warm tone of the

i Farlui ibiurblu. Hold at No. l BgutU bEVEMTU
ItKBt. TiUw

MEDICAL,

RH.EUKlATI8mf
AEIRALGIA, GOUT, ASTHMA,

POSITIVELY CURED AT LAST I

WO CURE, TJO PAY.
DR. FIFLEIVS

WONDERFUL RHEUMATIC REMEDY
For Rheumatism. Neur alma, flout, and Asthma, It trulr
aatonlatiing the aftl'ctcd world. Ihousanila of uOVrers,
who have tried everything, reluctantly purchase It, and
rapidly, to thelrcwn surprise not well, and tbe terrible
luvelerate case ao enaily cured prove It to be tho moa
wonder.ul remedy known in the civilized world. Re-

member, used inwardly only; contain no mercury,
mlnrra'a, mota s, or anything Injurious. Lately

reduced irom 110 to M per boitle. Wananted to cure
every caae, or the amount paid poslt'vcly returned 1 tho
only remedy ao euarantecd. Proparod by Dr. FITLER,
Graduate or tho Univcrsltv of Pennsylvania, now ono ot
our oldest physicians. Advice gratis. A (Dieted Invited
to call. No. 29 s. FOURTH Street, be'ow Market.

ABTOUNDINU CCRE OF RHEUM TISM.
TV. t'. lost. No. 1.M0 N. Thirteenth street jut reco-

vered irom Rhuninntism and Neura Rla suffered many
jeuis; cured by Or. t itlet's Kieat Remedy.

MO.nT REMARK A11LE CURE OF RHEUMATISM.
Mrs. KocLey. Ridve road above l'op.ar. sullored oror

20earst now well. Ill Filler's Remedy attain.
EXTRAORDINARY fT'BB OF KUKUMATISM.

Robert loole. No. 4m Wilder street, wants the oulitlo
to know ibat hosullereil a lontime couldn't move,
cured by Lr. Fitler'a Remedy. Perfectly harmless.

WONDERFUL. CONRAD F. CLOTHltR,
No. 23 N Water st , cured ol Rlie'imalism by three

doses of lr. t trior's Itful.ible Rheumaliu
liemedv. He could not walk.

ASTONISH (NO. A l.l R M A N JOS. H. COMI.Y,
Frsni 'id suffered 11 jearg. Cured bv ono boitlo ot

1r h itler's Rbeumatlv Remedy, ao aajs to ail, get
cuirdb' UfiiiKinn Hemedy.
JiO-- WONDERFUL HIRE OF VEURA LOIA AND

R EUMATIMM
Ever known. Mr Joseph Siaiea. Andalusia, sultered

a lite line, 'tried ever) thing, cured only ty Dr. Fit-
ler'a Remedy.

ANOIHI R CURE. JOSEPH 8TRVEN3, Esq..
No fM Owen street, Kouthwark. who baa sulTen-- for

B yeais with liboumntisui, lias been oomulntely cured
by UKlni; one-ba- ll a bottle of Dr. Filler's Great Rueu-mati- e

Rrn tdy; nsrd inwardly. Depot, Ao. tS U.
i OUKTu street Warranted to cure.

ANOTHER V'ONrtF.RFUL CURB
The lady hnvuig chaige of the Union Leaguo House

euUered terriblj. cured by Dr. Htler's Koinedy. 8 1 wg

JUDICAL ELECT11ICITY.

DR. S. W. BECKWITH'3

ELECTRICAL INSTITUTE,
No 1220 WALNUT STREET,

For the Treatment of Cbronle Disease.
t or the benefit of those proposing to undertake Eloc-tric-

treatment for diseases, we give in toe following
list a lew ol tho more prominent and most common
complalnta mot with in our practice, In all ot which wo
are most successful. In msablt all cases or ohhonio
DISEASE ELECTRICITY 18 A SURE REMEDY, AND IN ALL

casks beneficial, if propeiily APPLIED Those, there-
fore, afllictod with complaints not here enumerated, need
have no hesitation m applying, and wbethor only be-

lief, or a permanent cube can be eOectod, they will
receive replies accordingly. All consultations tree.

1. Epilepsy, Chorea, or M. Vitus' Dauco, Paralysis,
(llempleiiitt). Neuralgia. Hysier.a, Nervousuoss, Palpi-
tation oitbe heart. Lockjaw, eio.

Sore Throat, Djspeuaia Diarrhoea. Dysentery, Ob
stinato CouBtipation, llujuiorrboldos. or riles, Union.
Flatulent, and Painter's Collo, aud all affections of the
Liver andSpieen.

3. Catarrh, Cough, Influenza, Asthma (when not
cuuBed bv organic diseases of tbe heart), lironchltls.
Pleurisy, Pleurodynia, or Rbeumutlsm of the Ghost,
Coueuuiptlon in the early stages.

4 Gravel, Diabetes, and K'dney Complaints, ImDO-ten- cc

and Weakness, the latter eoiupiaUiw
never to Tie la rapidly to I 111 trcutmeut.

5. UheumHtlHui, Goui, Lumbago, Mill Seek, Spinal
(urvuiure Hip Diseases, Cancers, Tumors (thoss lust
named alwaya cured without pam, or cutting, or plas-
ters In any lorml.

6. Uteius Complaints, Involving a as
Prolapsus, Antroverslon, Itntroversion. Intlammation,
l lceratlon, and various other atioctions oi the Womb
and Ovaries.

Airs. bhCKWITH has the Ladles' Department under
her own care and supervision.

REFERENCE."). The diseused, and all Interested, are
re erred to tbe loilowlnn named gontlemen, who have
been treaied and witnessed our treatment on others, at
No. WALNUT Streot:

A. J. Pleaonton, No. 1S Spruce street: W. B. Smith,
No. Hanover streot: George Douglass. Filth street,
alove I liesnut; J W Bradley. No. 66 North Fourth
street: Robert Work, No. Si North Third street: Colunol
T. W. Sweeney, Walnut street, below Elubth: Georgo
Evans, Arch Btreet. below Filth; Mr. Pelouzo, Third
and Chesnut Btroets; Edward M cLano, all of this oity.
A. Fleasonton, St. louIb, Mo. i Jacob Vandegrlit, Odessa,
I. 1. ; K. A-- Semplo, Mount Holly, N. J., with very many
others.

Pbysiclana or studenta deslrtnz to have Instruction
In tbe correct application ol Electricity tor tbe cure of
Diseases can apply at the Orlloe.

Conu tatiou lree. Denciiptlve circulars ot cures
effected, with numerous references, can be had by ap-
plication at the Office or by letter.

All tetters addressed to

DH. S- - W. BBCKWITH,
8 1) 12t rp No. 1220 WALNUT Street, Phllada.

QHEROKEE CUKE,
TUE GREAT

INDIAN MEDICINE,

CURES. ALL DISEASES CAUSED BY

YOUTHFUL INDISCRETION, VIZ.
SEMINAL WEAKNESS,

LOSS OK MEMORY, UNIVERSAL LASSITUDE.
PAINS IN IHE HACK,

DIMNESS OF VIRION,
PREMATURA OLD AGE

WEAK NERVES,
DIFFICULT BREATHING,

PALE COUNTENANCE,
INSANITY,

CONSUMPTION,
AND ALL DISEASE'

That follow as a sequence of youtuiul indlscretloua.
THE Cn EROKEE CURB

Will restore health and vigor, and ellect permanent
cure alter all other medicines have tailed.

'Ibirty-tw- o page pamphlet Bent in a sealed envelope,
tree to any address.

hi Ice ri pe' bottle, or three bottles for A
fold by all Druggists; or will be sent bv express to

any por.lon or the world, on the reeelpt of price, by the
cole proprietor,

DR. W. It. MERWIN,
No 37 W alker strict. New York.

ciieeoeeeTbemed y
Cures all Frlnarr Complaints, via. t uravel. Inflam-

mation oi the Hlailder and Kidneys Retention oi Urine,
Htnotures ol tbe Uretara Dropsical tswe lluvs, Brick
Dust Deposits, and all diseases that require a diuretic,
and when used in cuniuuctlou with the

CHKitOKEE INJECTION,
does not fall to cure Gouotibuia, Gloet, and all Mucus
lleburgea m Male or Female curlug recent eases In
from one to three days, and la espi cla'ly teeommended
in tbote cases of Fluor Aibus or Whites in Females.
'I lie two uieuiclnrs ued In conjunction will not lali to
remove this disagreeable coinnlalnt, and In tbose cases
Where otner menlclnes have been used without success.

Price, Remedy, One Bottle, Ibrea Bottles 5- -

Iniectlon ' Si, " 5.
The Cherokee "Curr." "Jrm-t,- " and "Ai)en.)n"

are to be found In all drug stores, and aro
rioommended by pbysioluns and druvglsts all over the
world lor tbeir imrlnslo worth and merit. Nome un-
principled dealers, however, try to deceive their cus-
tomers by selling cheap and worthless compounds In
order to make money iu place of these Bf nut de-
ceived' II the drugglfetswill not buy them lor you, write
to us, and we will send them to you by express, securely
packed, and iiee Irom observation We treat ail diseanea
to which tbe human system Is subject, and will be
p eased to receive full and explicit statements from ihote
who have tailed to receive reliet beieio ore. Ladles or
gentlemen can a I dress ns in pireel confidence. Weae-sir-e

to send our thirty-tw-o page pamphlet Ire to every
lady and gentleman in the land. Address all letters tor
liauiphieta, medicines, or advice, to the sole proprietor,

Dr. W. R M IS it WIN,
t rowfjip No. WAI KEB Street, N. Y.

D R. HUNT EK, Mo. 44 N. SEVENTH
STREET. AP.OVE FILBERT. PHILADELPHIA

Acknowledged bv all parttf inttrettrd as by tar tha
MOhl BUCCEHKFUL PHYSICIAN

In the treatment Ihtmiut as Ais tptxalt. QUICK.
THOROUGH, and permanmt cures guaranteed in every
caae. Remember I)R UHNTKR'S Celebrated Kemedlea
can only be bad genuine at his old establish O 'Hoe. No.
U ti bVEMTU Street, ab Utvert. 1 9 14 H

( ! t

FOURTH EDITION

THE CHOLERA IN CINCINNATI

Sixty-seve- n Deaths Yesterday.
Cincinnati, Acnl 17. Sixly-aeve- u deaths from

rbolera weie nportod ypsterday.

FROM WASHINGTON' THIS P. H.

CENERAL SCHOFIELD AND
THE FREEDMEN.

The National Eoll of Ilonor.

KORTUARY RECORDS OF THE WAR.

DESPATCHES TO T11K E VEWINO TEl.KORAril.
Washington, Aiihhs', 17.

AsHlMlaiit ComnilsMlonrr Apioliitrl.
Muior-Goncr- Jatuc McA.llistpr Schotield, at

present coDinmndinc; oflieer of the Dopartuiont
ol Virginia, has aUo been d islnnatod as Assist-
ant ConimiHsionrr ot the Frcedmcn's Bureau,
the duties ot which were formerly executed by
Maor-Gener- Alfred Howe Terry.

Ilrcorda of the Dead.
Ttio important task ot collecting the records

and other iniormation la reference to tho dead
ot the Union armies from bM parU of thij South-
ern country, and ot preparing them for publica-
tion, to be called the "Roll of Honor," has beon
assigned to Colonel J. M. Moore, AsHtunt Quar-
termaster.

Already over thirty-si- x thousand u nines of
deceased soldiers have been alphabetically ar-
ranged nud published. Copies ol all tlie mor-
tuary records are kept at the death end burial
oftico, where letters of inquiry from frien is ot
deceased soldiers should be addressed.

The Amriecna Scientific Association.
Buffalo, Ausrust 17. In the geneal session of

the American Scientific Convention this morai-

ne;, a number of new members wore proposed
aud confirmed.

Professor Tillman completed the reading of a
papar on "New Chemicul Nomenclature."

President Barnard expressed his admiration of
the eystcm oi "Mnemonics" constructed by Pro-

fessor Tillman for a chemical nomenclature.

Murder of an A cent ot the Fwdmcn'a
liurcan.

New York, August 17. Private ndvices an-

nounce the murder, iu Texas, of 0. Clark
Abbot, of Portsmouth, N. H., an oflieer of the
Frcedmcn's Bureau.

Arrival of the Steamer "Lalayette."
New York, August 17. The steamship La-

fayette, Irom Brest on i tie 14th instant, has ar.
rived.

EXECVTIOK.
Bernard Vvlvry Iluutr tor the Murder ofHurry l.uxarua.

New Yobk, Aupubt 17. Bernard Fricry was
huner at noon to-da- Ila was sentenced to
death for the murder of Harry Lazarus, a noted
prize-tighte- r.

Sketch ot the Murderer.
Barney Friery, who killed Umry Lazarus at his

saloon on East Houston streot, last tie. Year's eve,
expiated bis crime upon tho eailowa tiiis morning
the Governor having deteruiluodty refused to pardon
him or errant a reprieve. Notwithstanding bis enrao
was apparently unprovoked and thore
seems to be somo extenuating oircumstanoes irom
the interest mamfcetod in procuring bis pardon by his
very numerous friends. At tbe time of its commission
it excited considerable feeling among the sporting
community, as Lazarus was a notorious pugilist;
however, thoy seem to have transferred tbeir entire
sympathy to bis destroyer. On tbe 21st ol February,
1865, he was found guilty of mnrdor in the flrst
degree in tbe Court of General Sessions, and sen-
tenced by Recorder Hoffm .n to siiHor death on tne
callows on tne Slst ot March following. His coun-
sel obtained a respite pending appeals to tbo

Court and the Court ot Appoals. lucoO
tribunals sustained; me veraici naa aguinst tne
prisoner in tbe Court of Quurtor Sessions, and be
was sentenced last year to bo bung y.

isiiice Friery became awarj that tue decisions ot
tbe courts y ere snainst bim, and tbat ne bad been
adjuogvd to die upon tne gallows, bis couauot in
jail lias been marked by a tliorougb kuowlauge of
tbe awtul position iu whic'a he is placed. A low days
ago he puoiisbed a Btatemuut, wbicb went to show
that previous to the muruor be had had nodilll-cult- y

with Lazarus, whom be says be killed while
labeling under a lit ot drink; tbat be bas no reason
to complain ol how his trim was conducted; tUat
the knile with wbicb be commit ed tbe deed was not
his own; that bad company aud drink are tbe
luin oi thousands and thousands of young men in
this city ; tbat be earnestly entreats the forgiveness
ot the iriendsof Harry Lazarus "tor tbe evil ho
unconsciously brought upon them;" tbat it is
uulrue tbat be "insulted those devoted women, the
(sisters ot Meicy," who attended lor the purpose of
ailoidlng bim spiritual consolation, and tbat he
iutenus to meet his late as a Chnttian should, while
akinir tbat tbe prayers of all good people may be
said tor Dim. Frierv's statement that be never
ottered tbe slightest insult to the Sisters of Ateroy is
lullv boine out by a letter irom tbose pood and esti
mab'e ladles, which appeared in tbo ev YorK
IJeral l a day or two since.

he bad based strong hopes upon the ability and
ii dtmnab e perseverance ot his oouusel, ex-jud-

Stuart, in pioouring a pardon or a reprieve Irom
tne Governor. Late on yesterday afternoon, Air.
Stuart telegraphed tho following to Judge
Howling:

Albant, August 16.
Jni'ge Dowllng, Tombs Police Court, How York:

Ibtrsls no liope lor Door S'rl-rj- 'f'he Governor Is
Inexorable, and retuses to interiors with tbe couise ot
the law. W. T. hTUABT.

Notwithstanding his apparent Christian resigns
tion, when tbe iatal new waa comuiunicatod to
h m be was completely prostrated, aud despite the
religious consolation administered to bim oy Father
Uurauquet, be could not stand eroot nudor toe
1 .tttl intelligence. He bad hoped till then, with a
weak though determined confidence, in tbe success-
ful eveutuaiiou ot bis counsel's etl'orts, and most of
bis fellow-ins'ine- rs seemed wotuliy disappointed
when they tounu the uidomitable e had
lulled.

Several visitors called upon the prisoner during
tbe forenoon and finally the poor alUictod mother
ot the condemned man paid a mournful visit to ber
son. 1 bough all the world mivht desert bim, still
tlie mother who had watched over his infancy and
toddled bim upon ber knees before the stain of
b ood or crime had lelt its impress upon bis fore-bea-

tbe mother who bad fondly watched his boy
boon's years aud succeeding adolescence that mother
now stood belore blui, broken-hearte- d and cruxued
to tbe dust by tbe awtul calumny about to bel'al bim
to whom she was about to bid a farewell, to meet no
more tb it side ot the grave. With no desire to

privacy of that interview, sacred to
moiber and sou, we stall aitnplv state that tbe poor
mother emerged trom tbe ce I witb a terrible a?ouy
in tvery hue ot her face and looting ten years older
than she entered.

The sister and brothers of the condemned man
a' so visited him in hit prison cell, and comforted
b in wiib tbeir prayers aud farewell blesaiiigs, aud
the same terrible ordeal bad to be undergone by tbe
irif ouer in bidding ihein good-b- at happened in
the tuteiview with hit motuer.

The Key. Father Duracuit and tbe Eev. Father
MoKenn called upon tbe condemned man daring
the afternoon, and administered spiritual coasolo-tio- n

fbt the spaoe ot two hours piano04 to thu re-6i- pt

ot the iaikl tolegntia,

During tbe aftrrnoon the tcaBbld wai eaonted intbe weetrrn quadrangle ot the prison-yar- lo to
(1m window il rien'a ce I, anil tome ol ths boam s
were lasicned against the verv window througb

liicha r and light was admitted to tbe wretchedn an. J lie eiaflo.d iaoomuosei of four oonght
posts, with cr adjusted firm. v. and a oan-v- aa

coverint on top to prevent tne eyes of the
curious in the prison windows from watering taa
dia li S'lucp e. A temporary ttruo'ure ia e roc teaat the back oi the sea fluid to eoneeal the executioner
irom tublio view when the roi.e is out. Jhnnolsoot tne linnimering and tbe llowt of tne cart'Onlerwere heard cenunumlv by tho wretched culprit
while the rcafloid was in process of nreotlo. andtbe mind ol tioor triory must have besa torrjiiy
ionized as he heard the Oread preparations for tbomonow
I'p to a late hour this morning tho reverend etrsr.

fTmen remained with the condemr.od mm. exhort-ing him to repontanoe and prayer. Atalato hoirin Ilio evmiing the tnotbor ot Fnorv loft tbe cell,
.? ner DOV R001 bT for the last time, as so

mit the coru.ior and passed Into the prisw-yar-
sue se. tiicd .o be in a oiiinolont ounoition, and cn-f- l'ntiy did not unow whether she w is aiive or d.iad.iterevia were set, and her frame scented palsied aswit Ii somo tcrrihlo disease

1o ber the law was simply leca'izod huto'iory, andtier only thoughts were lixed on one thing, the soar-tol-d,
which urns to makoner a tf reared nn3 wretrhndlwon an. MitrilT Kelly and oflicera of theprison calloi on Friery, and bndo him good bv lorthe no-li- t and the prisoners a ho are at timet boand noisy eeomod stricken with a sudden andterrible awe as tlmv beurd through the long watcUe

ot the riht the mnttercd pravers ot tbo priests aiutthe sobbing and bioken acconts of tbo maawDowhouis wore alieauy numborca.

Irfitest Matkcts by Tclcgrnph.
New Iouk, August otton Ann; holders

U ina ml an advance ol 1 ocnt; sales ommportaut at8fn80o. Hour has Improved lft '.0o. 95'K)bbls so di.hint., 61(X10-4- ; Olno, western, 8ulUi
9 75 ; 8onthtrn, 10(fi'l6 '. W heat ZaXa, higher;
sa es unimportant. Corn is ii nn ; small sales. lioef
s endv. 1 org quiet; ft 32 50(32 02. Lard quiet.
Whisky dull.

Philada. Stock Exchange Salc3, Aurj. IT
hcpoitcd by Do Havon & Hro., Ao. 40 .". Third street.

BElVt'EKN UOAUD.S.
ftimioraH 1st mgtisiiioi S'Ateh 13th & 15th.... 211

ao 100 100 sh Caa ut il
i"HW. & Am. tls.Ha H3 17 sh do 81

SBWOrJtisa Cn bds.. C 100 sh do....sG0.. 871
ftll)00U813 40scouil'i2J JOOnta do s.H 871

$2ii000 do 1024 200 sh do D30 8
$r00 U b 62 . IK) 100 sh do H6 372(0 sh I'll &. L...2IM 83 oOOshCllnlnn Coal o I2i0rh do. ... .ol6 84 MOsh Ht Noh Coal. 8
6 sb I'cnn R nil 100 sh lieudinir...B"v 671

lOsn Cam. & Am.. 128 200 sb do s5 DTJ
SECOM) BOAUD

KX) sh Vh tt E Hi 100 sh ch N of. 874
100 Bh do m 100 sh Big Mt Af
300 iOi do .') 100 sh Fulton.... bit!)
lUOsh do....h(K).. Hi

Amount of coal trannported on the rhiladol-ph- ia

and leading Kailroad during the week
ending Thursday, August Id, 18611:

Tn$. Ot.From St. Clair ZilVnUl
" l'ort Carbon 10,T78'0
" Tottsvillo 925'K)
" IScbuyikiU Haven S3 0s-- 1

" Auburn 4,til& la
" l'ort Clinton 14 417-1-

" Harrishurg ana Llaiiplim 2U'll
Tola! anthracite coal for week 6f),13-1-

Bituminous coal from Uurrisburg and
lianphin for wook CHS--

Total of all kinds for week 94.834-0-
1'roviously this year 2.540 277 IT

Total 2 034.911-08- :

To same time lost year 1 820,8J2- -

Mr. Gustave Dore, whose drawings hire
obtained such sudden popularity, has been
cnguced to supply a series of illustrations to
Tennyson's "Idylls ol the King." H is to re-
ceive one thousand truineas lor eight illustra-
tions. The volume is to appear at" Christmas,
aud will probablj be the gilt book of the season.

MILLINERY, TRIMMINGS, ETCT

Jt K. MclLWAIN & SONS,
No. 20 North FOURTH Street,

IMPORTERS AND MANUFACTURERS OF

LADIES' DRESS TRIMMINGS.
NOTIONS AND SMALL WARES,

BELT HIKBON8,
CORD EDGE RIBBONS.

VELVET RIHIiOMS,
ALPACA BRAIDS,

fcKIRr B BAIBS,
B 17GLE QJMPS.

JET, PEARL, SILK, VELVET, AND FANCY BUTT9HS,
ZEPHYR WORSTED, GEBM ANTOWK WOOfi,

ETC. ETC. C6 H6tr

FALL, 1800.
W3L II. KORSTMANN & S04Sr

FIFTH and CHERRY Streets,
PHILADELPHIA,

MANUKA CTURERS AND IMPORTERS Or
Ladies' Dress and Cloak Trimmings,

SMALL WARES,
Zephyr, Worsted, Kulttlng Varus, EmbroidrrleM, IlnHierj-- , Cilovca, audFaucy Woollen Goods.

The goods being most alt our own manufacture, axtImportations, we ue enabled to offer special advantage
to (be trade. 8 li ttfc

MRS. R. DILLON,
Nos. 323 and 331 SOUTH Street,

Has a handsome assortment of MILLINEBTr Hfetair'
and Infants' Hats and Caps, 8!!ks, Velvets Craaea
Ribbons, Esathcrs, Flowers, Frames, etc

HATS AND CAPS.

Q HATS, STRAW GOODS, ETC.,
RETAIL AT WHOLESALE PRICES,

BARNES, 0STERH0UT, HERRON & CO..

S. E. Cor. Fourth and Cliesnnt St
Are now closing out at retail their extensive stook of

SPRING AND SUMMER HATS,
Consisting of Straw, Felt, etc., of the latest strtesaal

improvements

At Wholesale Prices.
8 24 wtnrtmSp

Those m want of Uoods of this description can SAVE
at lfant QE PRCF1T by pnrohaslng here.

CIGARS AND TOBACCO.

HINT TO TOBACCO CUEWEltti

WEDDING-CAK- E FINE CUT
TOBACCO.

The onlr FINE CUT TOBACCO ever manajoatored
laPnUadelphla.1

The Beet In. the Marlct.
EVERYBODY USES IT.

Manufactured from the Beat Leaf,
BOLD EVERT WHERE. uilfactory, B.R. corner Broad and Wailao Streets

T" DTJcKowiST. CigAR IM America"

Btreet. lue lioooatruoti. Ci22r Volhla aulutfS


